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IXMÎAL NEWS.Goli’en • Gate- this evening, live w 1L* 
have many passengv.a froy V cto.is, iu-1 i .. I..:,-:1 , ■ ■■■: '}
c.ua.tig a uawbér et. tvnitov» uitu.u.ugi i-;-}ie»jjtiug» ..ip .< <*v -uni I'ifivuviil. New» 
fioau the East riu- L'alilmkia. ; I a; in a Condensed twin.

jects to be inquired into. A certain nuni- HovrSi at the gaine time signing an 
l»er ot| supoeua» will be issued te pn- agKeementclo ieptiy doable -that' amount 

-v-ate parties, hot all who desire to g.ve j u ue fu.led .tv go. 'toe ueienuaiu. 
evidenee *>. make statements are ibvit- claimed that the prosecutor prontised 
ed to do so freely without further no- him $38, and on account of the fact 
tice. A meeting. be held at Nanai- .-that he only gaye him *g3- How* 8i rer 
mo at the Hirewbod school, Five Acre fused to go, he having lost large 
■Lots, on. Monday afternoon, and even- amounts in gambling at Mar Chan’s 
ing; at Duncan’s on Tuesday and Wed- The accused wak sentenced • to six 
r-esday at the fjourt House, and,on months’ imprisonment at hard labor.
Thursday and Friday at Victoria. Sub- ' ---------
sequent meetings will be held in Saanich —Tom Christian, a well known coi
ned Esquimalt districts, of which due ored man, who has picked tip a living as 
notice will be given. ’longshoreman for many years, was

fouml dead in a shed on Wharf street 
this morning about 9 o’clock. The body 
was reclining in an easy position, as 
though The old man had lain down to 
sleep. Foam and .blood, had issued from 
the mouth, leading to the supposition 
that death was the result of apopiéXy. 
“Nigger Torn,” as he was called about 
the street*; was an old-timer, his fam
ily, who were well-to-do, having lived 
here many years ago. They subsequent- ‘ 
ly left Victoria and their whereabouts 
have of late been unknown to Tom. al
though it is believed that some of them 
live in Seattle. Tom led the reckless 
life which is usually followed by the 
class among whom he lived, and drank 
Very heavily. He was last seen alive 
on Sâturday, and fn>m the condition of 
the body he evidently died on Saturday 
night. He was about 60 yearn of age, 
and unmarried. Constable Clayards 
took charge of the remains tend they 
were removed to the morgue. In tho 
meantime art .effort is being made to find 
the dead man’s friends. An inquest will 
be held.

Mttil ill!: MARINERS A DEAL THAT FAILED.

*wrfot^tta1nUaglnaUl
FÏÏLShe4r ®ffurts. fur thé guvlner. 
Anîre»?01 ,Mn <lulte in vain;
And a-looeln certain moluments 

It wuz wich give ’em pah,
1 ,when Cne11 8-i'nuell

Had gone ten war with Spaul

Sealing schooner Abbie M. Deermg, 
Captain White, which arrived from San 
Francisco On • Saturday, left to-daÿ fdr 
the,Behring sea on a sealing cruise and 
otter htmiti 
a crew of
here changed .her register and owners. 
She has been purchased by Messrs. Robb 
Ward & Co. who transferred her from 
the American to the British flag.

(From Friuay » Dally.). -••v
—iW. XL Morton, Nanaimo, has beta 

appointed a member of the licensing *nd, 
police boards of that city, vice A, R. 
Jphnston, resigned. ..... .. ii , >-

—The final appeal in the Full Court 
in the case of Gaston vs. Stewart was 
yesterday by mutual consent postpones 
until the next sitting and thé court ad
journed. :i......

—The certificate of incorporation of 
the Jo .to Gold Mining Company is pub
lished in' the enrfept tiazer-v; The eapi-l 
titi stock of the company : Hi ;-urniWou 
dollars, in one dWhr «hares, and-the reg
istered office Is at Rossteiid.- 

--- -
—Competitors in the annual prize 

shoot of the B. C. Rifle Association, 
which commences in Vancouver Thurs» 
day, can secure a special rate on the 
Charmer by producing certificates, sign
ed by the secretary, setting forth that 
.they have entered in some one of the 
events. - * ■ -•

The Tug Tepic Meets With an 
Accident Off Trial 

Island.

I

ng ^expedition. She earned/ 
18 whites. The DOeri* while t ,hel,d a kinder confira,lct 

-iC; i?. ,lley all sat,
Tea feel foeow all their 

En where they all 
En ten devise of

People felt were at;Arizona To Be a Transport—New 
Charters—Changes at 

the Cape.

_Teu work the tMng “o’ut‘pat"8 
Te,u thelroedres anotW term 

A-frymg eout the fat. m
—The capture last night and the con

viction this morning of Charles Wiliams 
for attempted, shoplifting at Mr. S. 
Read’s store, Government street dispos
es of another,of the notorious gang whoi 
were involved in the stabbing affray in 
Codk "street"- sotoe time ? ago; r WtiBains 
last night entered Reid’s store, and 
thinking himself unobserved, snatched 
several ties -from a lot on- the counter 
and concealed them under his coat. His 
action had been noticed by the proprie
tor. who was dressing one of the win
dows, and when the man -inquired for 
a particular kind of shirt, Mr. Reid ask
ed him what he had under his coat Wil
liams- denied, having. .anything secreted 
and Mr. Reid seized him by the lappel 

Bavnea Reed in charge of of ^ coiit and toAk' him to the door,meterol^ti Mc^éxMctr to have She= where, after a scuffle, Williams succeed-
ed in breaking away. He was followedt^nœlhe issuTng of deUy bu^ out »n to th* Btreet by Mr. Reid, the 

letins of forecast ‘ about September 1st 
Already the office te in daily receipt of 
n large number isf1 telegrams from wea
ther stations at other points. ,

Two more of the fleet of British ships 
engaged in carrying^go^l foam

-, - eific eoast have arrived,, the Blythswood,
(from, Saturdft^s Dally.) Cirpt.’ Dixon, was towed’ jin this meaning

en With cars- for the L, * N. railway, voyage^in 136 days; while- the latter is
met with an accident this morning off 151 days from Cardiff.

°fandr Another salmon fohip has been char-
tmation. tier snart Droite, ana me t q ah in Aromas «ho
strong tide besaii to drifL wi|l load at this port for London or
they and the helpless tug began to drift, Liverpool. The rate paid is 32s, The 
her anchor being useless. She blew her a camas has the1 option of carrying 
distress signala for a, tong îun?wJ)Ut wheat front Tacoma «to the United 
one paying any attention to them the Kingdom, Havre. Antwerp or Dunkirk, 
engineer ^proceeded ashore in a small the .rate of j33s. 6d. She is now at 
boat. He was landed at Ross Bay, y,en Franeisco.^where she-arrived about 
from where he hurried to town to se- a week ago wfffi coal from^Newcastle. 
cure assistance. He secured the tog 
Hope, which went out this afternoon to I Tug Lome yesterday towed the fou-r
the rescue of the Tep'c. Thé Sadie also masted schooner Brie to sea from Che-
went out, but failing to find the dis- ma inus. The Erie, is laden with lumber 
tressed steamer, returned. The quaran- for Tientsin. The Lome returned this 
tice steamer Earl also started but came morning, bringing in the ship Blyths- 
backnn finding that the Hope had gone I wood.

the relief of the Topic. • As the Times j 
went to press it was reported from Oak |
Bay that the Tepic. with he 
anchored in the bay. According to re
port she had taken fire soon after she 
began to drift, and her stern Was badly 
damaged.

H.-whe wuz the leadin’
En druv the guvermulnt (ran 

En harried funds en give eout in, , 
-En divvied other pap— ,lnds
Sezee, my .tiens, if we .don’t 
_A party lively scrap 
The opposition is goto’ to,

En were a-goin’ to lose

tan',
*.T.

Put up

our snap
D. W. he hez Jilted us,
_, En Kelly he’s gone back,
Ln there are others, ez yeou knmv 
_Wich don’t quite keep the track ■ 
En wutz Jeekin’ eout in the Londo,’, 

Makes things look kinder black- 
En we must Uraw with somethin’ 

Ef-^We fed frum the guvea-nmint <■ack.
Neow, there’» a sart'n Mcddv 

Who goes frum place teu place ’ 
w îm rale-roads to ’Is pocket 

Bn smiles on ’Is broad face •
Etf ’ees got lots of famndly fi,11s 

En there all good on the chase ’ 
Whenever there is surplus 

At the end uv enny race.

—E.

latter calling ‘‘stop thief.”, Williams ran 
across the street, where a number of 
hack drivers made for. him in a body. 
eX-Constable Smith securing him until 
the arrival of ‘Constable Anderson. The 
magistrate sentenced the prisoner to 
two months with hard labor.

(From Monday's Daily.).
—The inquest upon the remains of 

Tom Christian will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock by the coroner, 
Dr. Crompton.

—Upwards of five hundred Foresters 
and their friends will arrive by special 
train on Saturday morning at 10:18 
from .Nanaimo and Wellington, to attlend 
the re-union of the order.

—Miss Brockaway, of 45i Chatham 
street, had a pair of gold-mounted opera 
glasses and a pair of medium-sized scis
sors stolen from her house yesterday 
morning by a couple of men, the de
scription of whom has been given to the,

—Huntley Kirkpatrick, ;rokd boss in 
the San Juan district, severely gashed 
his foot with an axe while working on 
the road on Saturday. He was brought 
to the city in a sail boat and had hie 
wounds dressed by Dr. Hart. He suf
fered great loss of blood before reach
ing Victoria. TT. -

- -Mas Lahbrumer was brought tot the 
lockup on Saturday night charged with 
attempting to tap the till of Wm. Isaacs, 
corner of Cook ami North ’Park streets. 

-The boy, who is about twelve years of 
age. entered tie store in Isaacs’, ab- 

‘senee. aM is said.to have secured 5S-.50. 
He was released on bail.

cash

N-eow, It don’t make not much cliff,—
To who we gives the land,

So long as we can. tank raieroads 
* En strengthen the guvernnmir's hands-3 Me^- ’
Fur drawfn’ pay en selling shares 

In home en furrln lands.
En. they s beau ted long en strong, they did bur J. >I.’s simple plan, 3 d a’
En they sed, we know this Mcddv 

En hei la Jlst the man ;
Fur he kin split the liberal 

En fuie the simple goats,
En hi sirens (why, don’t we know them,

They H help us eout w ith votes.

Neow, this deal wuz consummated 
En to this way it stands;

The Meddy Cuse gits Ms charter 
Fur his raleroad and his lands.

En such conditions wuz tu be obsarved 
Ea.-the terms uv an even swai>—

Fur their Votes en fur splitting the Liberals 
UP n

His frens wuz teu git sum pap.

cneeSPORTING INTELLIGENCE.—Mr. H. K. Prior refused" to allow th'e 
HE ESCAPED DEATH. Joan to take the returning officer to Las-

„--------queti last night on the plea that James
The Miner Frozen at Five Fingers Last Dtinsmuir was sick. It was o»Iy a Vile 

Winter Coming South. trick to try and invalidate the South
—..... „ _ . , , Nanaimo election—-but the ballot boxes
V llliam E._ Byrne, the . Chicago lad got there all the same. Mr. Richardson,

___ . who froze his feet on the trip up the Yu- the returning officer, will expose the
The big Northern Pacific liner, the ^uncle McGuire h^r^wered' S110?6 thtnf °P M8 return.—Nanaimo

has, according to a, report from Wash- to a light Tm^ suffering fr^i the^m^J —Licenses to carry on business as
iugton, been purchased by the .United ™ a “ght ten. suBe mg from the ampm extra.plvvlncial companies have been
States for use as a transport. The An- “tion fof °oth legs made necessary by gMnted to tbe following; Algonquin

-gZZ-asst$stas

ties for Tientsin, has been ordered to ! water. He wa*r«R afi@ to^dry bpaas:bffiè«s at 15 tAustÿi'Friaie, London,
The° Arizona11 which is a Britteh shlp j his legs were terribly frozen. His uncle gng.; provincial head offices, Rossland, 
rill tagrtta an American ^ister^fl left him at Col -Word’s earned came falC^^urant |ttora^and capi- 
will fly the Stars and Stripes. Sfie out.-■> Fortunately, Dr. Beckett, of .Se- -pu.MSeg tauutUMUun hi? shares. ,
steams 14% knots and can be/fitted to attic, was encamped twentyvfive.: Biles f of OUie Holden who b»«
carry 1500 troops and 3,000 tons of below Selkirk, and he was brought to , Ane t8St ot u“le Holden, who has
freight. Unfemdinary circumstances Word’s camp. Gangrene bad set in by beiem engaged fi.y George Barr to giXe 
she carries 5,000 tons of freight and 200 the time he arrived, and it was necee- rexhitotioruD the A.O.U.W. haU, will 
pasengers, but to carry the larger nutn- sary to amputate both legs just below commence on the 25th. T he enterprising 
ber of persons will have to sacrifice I the knee. The operation was success- mapagev of tiie Peoples Theatre has 
freight, space. fully accomplished, and from that time contracted with Miss Holden to attempt

on the lad improved. ' ‘ ; the feat of abstaining from food for 30
^he- following ; new charters are tic- j; Frank Knowles and Lee Croissant, of days. It is undei-stpocl that', if success 

ported; British bark Grenada, 2,106 ! Seattle, took .care of the boy during the fal in this she will attempt to prolong 
tons, to carry coal'to Honolulu; ship R. winter. When thé -ice broke they tpqk the period' With a view of out-rivalling 
D. Rice, 2,106 tons, now; at San Fran- him through to Dawson in a small Wit. Sncci’s celebrated fast of forty days.
ctepo, to carry coal from Como?; on ac-I It was reported here during thé Winter . . -------- '“ "
copnt^of the Pacific^Coast_C<x'rto San that young Bÿrne had died. —Registered as extra-provincial eo®-

COLUMBIA i WiSTEEN, S'
Contract WirFta, B StapAari fjg

ÎL ToV .<Rvit^h‘bnA’ Ga”gg~ " ton, and Rossland, B.O.; T. A. Cameroti, ceased was 28 years of age and a native
V‘i)izi ten! ré rtniîâo OVs The contract for widening to standard attorney; and the City of Paris Gold of Minneapolis. Minn. Her remains were
3d.; Langdale, British, ship, i;86»’tonej gauge the Columbia & Western Railway I wS-re^hev
wheat to TJ. K., Havl'e, Antwerp or between Rossland and Trail was let last m *?■ shares, head_office,_Spo-1 where tjiey are being embalmed for shid-
Dtmkirk, 27s. 6d.; Acnmas, British ship, evening to Winters, Parsons & Boomer, Ce’ Rpy. °ftvL^v °ld home in'the east at Sn
1,715 tons, grain and inérehandtee to- by F. B, Gittetius, the. general ™«sageT_ 03mp’ B-c-> Henry early date. __ ■ • .
London or Liverpool dirett. 25s.; Gladys, | of the road, says Saturday’s RosatoMT- _ : ’ attorney. j __
British bark, 1,345 to^,'wheat to U. Miner. Work trill .be commenced-<«t L_ ~~ . .foj tificaTtta was ronduded ^atordav
K.. Havre, Antwerp or Dunkirk, 27s. once. .The successful contractors’ ten- -The fifteen hundred square yards. and the five ^emtars of^thJ ex
6d., chartered pr'or to arrival. der covers about twenty different items, Concrete sidewalk with stone guttei% btafo are now^F^v checkf™

v ---- - exclusive of laving steel and amounts hOw completed around tbe new pdSt amimng ooaro are now ousy çnecKipg:' Mariners, especially th.oee whose inter- $n the aggregate to about $70,000. W?n- d®ce. «fetom boose btdek, is àbo# kbor'T'week from Wtan^ay^and^tbe 
este are centred in the tugboat business, ters, Parsons & Boomer, whose .fonder. ^1laI m,ar?a. 1? all the other pelmanefit tabulated return will be available a dav 
will be glad to hear that, the -United for the work has been accepted, built cl.ty*or two later.
States government have decided to I the standard gauge section- of the road jb li, b\ whom the work has been done,
change the location of the United States between Robson and Trail, and their, “as done it m a very satisfactory mtrti-
wcather observatory to Bahadiq pont. a work Was very satisfactory to the-cam,- and ite appearance is everythiffe

iff feasÆss sTkiffiLb «tS«5i&Sr$tesM|from the impenetrable fogs of Tatoosh, they put through railway constriction! •hS-'w«<^e M»s an appearance of solid!h-
gives the <*server. a clean sweep :of the T,J fipm bas ^ complied oné of the ?v^ulT în^nféhhit?1°Tkmanship> hkey
horizon for many miles, in «jeiT., ffirec- Uardest sections on the Crow’s Nest line, t<y result m durability. f-
tioU. As a tangeiytace-; the.-„Çaal^£XTast west of the summit of the Rockies, •
ahipiptiig reports from the ®npe wdi hwerTwbere • the grad’ng was particulaTly f.
after tell of something more than tneThea_ .... ° : .<• ™
time-worn “cloudy at thé Care." ] Tbejr 0litfit is nçW in Montana, but .it

Tacoma shipping men have augmented 1 
the funds of charitable institutions in 1 a ml 1
that city in a manner which cotiW be re- Actl.T ^ grading, it is _ anticipated, Will
pea ted here with even more success, in be Under way in tendays. Three hun-
eonsideration of thé fact that more big dred men will be condmumisly etn^ed, 
liners tall at this port. The ’Arizona, and it is expected that the widening of 
was thrown open to the public find five toad wül be completed by October
hundred and eighty people paid ‘ten cents I 20tiv 80 .that the work will be finished 
for the privilege of visiting her. If one j by the time the snow flies. . "7 
ot more of the big liners that,tie up at ] laying of the steel will be donejby
the outer wharf were thrown oppn under I the railway eompany, although the ties 
the same conditions the charitable insti- J wül be furnished by the contractors, 
forions of Victoria would undoubted^ be The Tails will cost, it is estimated.
greatly benefited. , . ’ tal’. • * ; i d about $3.000 per mile, and dhe laying of —Authorized tv carry on business as

- —• ; <• -.i» , •. I them $500 per mile more, so. _that this extra-provincial companies are the fol-
Sieamer Athenian sailed'ifor Skagwos»- feature alqpqwill mean over, $50,06».%, )qm*ng: Th» Vermilion Forks "Mitiifig 

and Wrangel this morning. She had 45 I the fifteen miles of toad to he WMefced. and Development Company. Limited: 
passeimers from Victoria, amqq^whtm What with grading and with laying capital stock. £60,000 in £1 shares; head vtetoriwWest
were W. W. H, Dorman,, Wm. Wolley, I the steel the total, cost of the improve- office No 9 Firebush avenge London, v‘cWria west.
George and Mrs. Parsona Mtes_gmclnjr. \ mens will be $120,000. , ... ' Eng,, and Princeton, B, Ç.;, W.-,J. -I» foe police wort this momng i

h- toS5»rerSîi$SaS$?5 2feü’3*iJSG"SÏSS ass 
■ 'ï^îKt’fe ü5\sszyiE^tSi®#BS5.«-"ïïT’tta»;?b'yas«isfcss^esflittss

. Lucas," R. Douglas, W. Thompson! Mr, Justice D^e to-day. The pleintifl f10?* be\î a°hn f^ahy- Tb>t^fe^cë6iml
H G.-Rock. j. Iredale and W, Brack- I company is suingSfor a declaration, foal; ^n^jUm%fo, £10^000 ® M shares, of- said,, to have .been epmmitted m 189o

‘ .4 «w,. défenidhritj» foeVtiwtéea W-vhe cAm- *ees. m London and Vanotover; G. D. and subsequent yeans, it being«V - : G 1 Suiv of foe Gold Bhg^Fractfen mmeral ‘ Mackay, attorney; the Me($ary- Manu- that .defendrat failed to,turn in to his

-- ■ V the ofota foreign countries So provided hut the Gedd Bug Fracttm); and .the
with authority, to recover and apprehend I company claim they staked it out under Duglaiul and Kaslo, Geotge Alexander, 
seamen who desert ftfojn British mer-1 instructions for the eompany. ^he de- attorney, 
chant ships in that country. I fondants say they staked the claim out

The wreck of the'sealing schooner-L. fentiff^Wm ^
Eppinger w^soldfoy,^tion at San ^“0^Sidânfo Q ’ ^
Francisco for yh—50. ., .. J*" The trial of William Alexander Go>*

(From Monday)) Dally.) / I don commenced fois mornittg before Mr.
The brisk demand for'tonnage fo carry Justice Walkem. In fop spring of 1891 

coal to Honolulu is sustaining the ruling I the pnsone* and a man named Jones 
rates, but this demand wiil necessarily J went together into the Omineca country 
diminish in the near future. Mata coal I prospecting. In the fall Gordon came 
is being brought to San Francisco fnpm I out at Hazelton with all of Jones’-ontfit.
Australia. Thirteen vessels have ar* I The story he told was that Jones had 
rived within the past month, with 35,790 j gone out the ' other way via Quesnelle, 
toms, -and there are thirteen vessels now j and" ■ since then Jones has never been 
en route from Australia with over 33,000 I heard of.’- . Suspicions of robbery were 
tons of coal, which should arrive foere I aroused and Gordon, wjts' charged' with 
prior to September next There axe I robbing Jones of his money and goods, 
forty-three vessels already chartered to I As the country is very inaccessible and 
carry coal from Sydney and Newcastle I witnesses have to be brought from a long 
wifo a capacity of about 115,000 tons; I wav foe trial has been Several times ad- 
some of these, wall not leaive for several | joiirned. Special Constable Chapman 
months .yeet. It can he. safely figured who !bad charge of Gordon after his ar- 
foat over mnety per cent,.of fhcahave I rest W8S fo the witness box all morning, 
mentioned coal has already passed out I ^ q Smith, appeared for the Crown 
of first hands. ___ j and Gordon Hunter for the accused.

H.M.S.' .Fheagantjgnd this | _xbe efecrtital plant being .installed
vGP ^ at Gold stream by the B.C. Eltatric RaU-

Collector Mifoe pteeed a/mnil eo board M fS -tWfoahwUlfoe 
foe warships for the sealtas. ‘ There are j “ W®’ tne transtom*™ wm De 
29 veesets engaged lb stating this year ,”p a^few day^^ The fi w
in the Behring; sea. The total figures I ^pflwires hltoc
-r ‘he coast catch as officially computed I * short time now, the wires^hemg 
by the customs authorities are 10,581 already strung the greater part of the 
skins, this being fob total catch of 30 distance between foe power house and 
vessels. Thirty-two left port,- but one, the elt-V- The pipes from the dam to the 
the Director, went straight to Japan, power boose are nearly all laid, and it 
and <me returned to port. The catch 1 is expecte<l that about August 1st every
th is year is more than, twice as large as I thing will be in readinesajfor a test. No 
that of last vear, when 5,035 skins were idea of foe magnitude, of theundertak- 
takemby thirty schooners. j mg now so nearly completed can be

,—. ( gained except by a personal visit to the
Steamer .Wall* Walla arrived last j scene of operations. The placing in poai

rtight from San Francisco with 208 pas- tkm of heavy electrical machinery and 
sengers, 89 -of whom debarked at foe I the laying of the pipe, the clearing and 
outer Whatfc She brought 168 tons of j excavating of the dam and foe erection 
freight for VrCtifrta merchants,’amongst I of pales for carrying ahe wires have em- 
which iwerq'• several big consignments of j played a small army of men for many 
fruit Steamer Queen will rail for the 1 months.

to t

r scows, was THE TURF.
.. ", I.-The Summer Races.

The Vancouver race meeting concluded 
on Saturday, when the. track was in 
very bad, condition owing to heavy raine, 
the horses being fetlock deep in mud. 
No speedy running was seen, but the 
meeting. was a success from a financial 
point of view. The, string of flyers will 
be brought over from the Terminal City 
possibly to-morrow, and most of them 
will take part in the races at the driving 
park on Friday and Saturday.

Race Horses Break Records.
Washington Park. Chicago, July 16.— 

Two world’s records were broken to-day 
at Washington Park.

Godrich, foe Derby colt belonging tp 
lÿiudemàn, of Cincinnati, ran a mile 
and a half iri the Gréât Western handi
cap in 2.-30%, the fastest time made by 
Any horse over the distance.

David Tenny, foe little son of Tenny, 
raH a mile and a quarter in 2.044, also 
the, fastest time ever made for this dis
tance, around a circular course.

Ia addition to these, two track records 
were tied. Ailyar ran five and one half 
furlongs in 1.06%, and Pinkerton’s re
cent purchase, Gandlebrack, ran six fur
longs m 1.12%,. both equal to anything 
ever done before a.t Washington Park.

A SMASHING GAIT.

Record Beaten tend Michael Defeated ir 
"a Twenty Mile Race.

crew

But, alans! wen the leckshu 11 wuz over 
Tho’ the scheme wnz worked eout pat 

En they looked for four years in -lover ’ 
Jlst a-fTying eout the fat;

The guvermnlnt gang got busted.
Basted en lost their "snap,

Meddy Fuss got left with h's raieroads, 
1 his frens they missedi, their pap.

Eli
En

IS NEARING THE LAKE.
,1:0 • ——.

The Crow’s Nest Road Making Swift 
Progress.

Kuskonook, B. C., July 12.—Progi-ess
on tifocWO/k in’ this section of the 
Crow’s-Nest railway line, which was 
started nearly a year, ago, has .been 
steady and now is well on towards com
pletion. The contract for this section, 

» „ V , T , ^ , , -terminating at Kootenay lake, was let
.-.New Fork, July 16.—For the second to ,W. ,H, .Armstrong, a gentleman well 
time this year Jimmy Michael, the once known;, in oapjtreeting circles. It 

imbue Baced bicyclist, was forced to .tends;.firom Swansea, on the northwest 
drmk,foe bitter cup of defeat. His old of Moyie Jake, to Kootenay lake, a dis- 
SCMoLmate in Wales, Tom Linton, war itauce,.'0f 75. miles. Mr. Armstrong has 

i .foe one to lower Michael’s colors to-day, his office, headquarters and warehouse 
! arid at’ foe same time he broke the at. Kuskonook, and the four or five 

Wood’s record,for fop distance. SitiaUer warehouses along 'the road are
’‘“ Linton accomplished: the feat in a supplied from this point. As is the cus- 

twén'ty tnUe pacèd race at Manhattan tom in railroad building, the work is sub- 
Beach in’foe presence of 15,000 people, kt in -smaller pieces to different sub- 

Fdf’ four mUes it was a pretty race, contractors, but Mr. Armstrong and his 
Michael leading by a few yards Sad- experienced superintendent have a gen- 
denly ’Michael’s tire collapsed. Natural- cral sujiervision of the whole. Altogether 

—News is brought by recent arrivals ly, Linton pursued him and after riding fo ’ has. on the pay rolls in the neighbor- 
from the Klondike of a big find ‘oh; -two laps of foe fifth- mile, Michael stop- *O0.ir°,,„ a fo«waad men—a small army 
-French rreek.'/from which the discoVéfta I ped and pedatied-rslowly •’tolhjB “corner,-l’ ,, , , v, - -e - , -, ,,
took $2,900 in a single day; Hé was of- where, he changed his damaged wheel for ahdA. ’alee the
fered $75,000 in cash for the claim, a new. one. In foe meantime Linton f^T,us’- gl'adlng and - preinmng
which is. a bench one,, 7fi0 feet- from foe 1 kept going like the ‘wind and ‘-foefore ror the ttacbinymg is well ; advanced
river. 'He refused that offer as well as, Michael came back on the track he was cx®et,f' P1^0 a couple of
one-of $100,000 made three days later, one foUe foead wTen Michael left foe «nies, the nature of which makes it

tj -"-trr T. à r’T _ ’ • track lie was greeted; with a storm of
~Rcv; W. D. Barber officiated on Sat> .hisses. It certainly appeared like if

urday evening at the ceremony which case' of quit, as Michael could have 
tife jnatte Mr. George Walton, of _ the _Vie- chamged hi» Wheel àn-d1 resumed his place 
:eJ tor;a & Sidney railway, and Miss Beth behind his pacemakers with scarcely the 
ear Feldon man and wife. The wedffing !<**, of half a top had he tried' to d» so. 

took Place at the residence of Mr. Rich-; ’ Michael met with another slight draw- 
ar^on, .Catharine street, Victoria West, hack on entering his tenth mile, When 
and was witnessed by many^ of foe his peeing team broke a chain. After 
friends of the contracting parties. Michael let up there was» little’ interest in

-Atfoe home of foe bride’s parents X^C?h^Ure<^d°f 
Wednesday tost. Rev. JD. MacRae offir S0? Although he tried
cint.ng, Mr. D. McLennan, of Victoaia I add no^new figures until
West, was married to Miss Gertie Ball, W.e fifteenth mile, when, he started in by 
daughter of Mr. Charles Bali,, of Rocky c“M»oig 6 1-5 seconds oiff the record.
Point. 'The groom was supported by die continued ahead of the record 
his brother,, Alexander, McLennan; and; until the finwh, breaking the

tfoe bride-by’ her sistita. Miss Beatrice rerord by exattly-eeveB, sec-
Rall. Mr. and Mrs. McLennanwill onds He could have made better time 
make foeir home on Catherine sfptat, | uad' he hot lost his pacemakers, while

;. • rounding for the last lap.
11 Not coûtent with the result Michael1 at 

once" challenged Linton 'for another face 
at twenty miles. Linton accepted and 
the race will be run at Manhattan Beàch 
•track on- Saturday next. Taylore, of 
France, established a new kilometre 
record during the afternoon.
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19
—The annual meeting of. "the W. C. 

T; U. was helt,'>ti£tord,ay fo'f tei-nodn h’t 
the Refuge Home, Cormorant street, 
with a good attendance. Very interesting 
reports from foe various superintende 
of departments were read and discuss 
The election of officers for foe new y 
then followed. As the president. MrW. 
Gordon; Grant, could not take office fw 
nnofoer year, the election of-a riéw prés
ident was postponed fob one1 week. The 
following officers were then elected!: 
Vice-President, Mrs. Andrews; treasurer, 
Mrs. Cox; secretary, Mrs. Sherwood; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. W. F. 
Adams. . <■:

easy to do iu a short fine, ..When 
part of the* wogk, is. behind where it 
should' be, the “hurry up”, gang—an 
aptly named force of Workmen—finishes 
it up with dispatch. As fast ns the 
laborers’ get. done with the work at the 
eastern end of foe line, they are hur
ried on to the western part and set to 
■work; 1 Some have been attracted by the 
stories of plenty of work on the new 
Robsmt-Pentictoa line, but many have 
returned again and gone to work here.

Tracklaying has progressed as far 
west from Fort McLeod as Elk River 
Grossing, a distànce of 144 miles from 
the former place and 138 miles from 
Kootenay lake. It will thus be noted 
tljiaT foe new- line is supplied with steel 
NS tittle over half the entire distance. 
The fracklaying machine enables the 
company to do this part of tho Inter 
with great expedition, A double shift 
ia wceioed on it, and putting down four 
miles of rails. is the regular progress 
every 24 hours. Just now they have 
used up all foe steel immediately on 
hand—even putting down some 
heavy rails, intended for heavy grades; 
but the iron famine will probably not be 
of long duration. The rails are all of 
American make, being manufactured at 
Pittsburg, Ua»

When foe. road will be' finished to 
Kootenay lake is not certain, as all work 
of this nature is subject to delays. Some 
have looked for it in September, but u 
is more probable that it will be a month 
later than that It is said that contract» 
have been made to deliver unbroken 
carload lobs on the. lake over this line 
early in the fall.
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alleged JUSTICE IN KOOTENAY.

We ate gefing down to something like 
Jedburgh justice in Northeast Kootenay. 
A Donald gentleman commits a violent 
assault oa a public officer, but he is a

1

i \ '

—A meeting of thé committee of the 
' Protestant Orphans’ Home appointed to 
arrange the picnic for the children was 
held this aftornbon at the city hall, wherf 
arrangements were completed forfoe'out
ing, The City of Nanaimo will leave 
the dock at 2 p.m. on. Saturday, July 
30th, fof Rooke harbor, ivturning ett »9 
in foe evening. The fare' for the round 
trip is 50 cents for adults and, 25 cenje 
for children, foe orphans going free. 
Refreshments will be served on board, 
for which an extra charge will be made.

—Rev. J. C. Speer; returned on Sat
urday night from the east, where he- has 
been on his vacation. While foeré" he 
attended the plebiscite contention in To
ronto, and had--a conference with the 
tempérance leaders in reference to the 
plans id.be followed in foe approaching 
plebiscite campaign. "The train on which 
Mr. Speer travelled west was detained 
a day -on the prairie owing 
down, and he did - net arrive until late 
on Saturday, but was In time to occupy 
his pulpit on Sunday." His address on 
Sunday evening was “Lessons on the 
Way.” -

t" -
government supporter, and gets off Scot 
free. Ad opposition man assaults 
government booms ter at Windermere 
under great provocation and he is prose
cuted and fined heavily. Now we admit 
■that all assaults’ and violence should be 
put down wifo a firm hand-, but the gen
eral impression has been that in this 
country there was one law for all. In 
Northeast Kootenay, however, a new in
terpretation appears to have been put 
on the ’ statutes, and that is that 
foe pains and penalties are only for op
posite») obstructionists, whereas those 
of -the government color may be free to 
smash up the country if they are so 
minded withoutany interference by foe 
officers of foe. crown.—GWdeh Era-

Tbe Meal Boston small boy Is trained from 
his earliest years ’to' habits of accurate 
statement. One of our humorous periodicals 
represents a man as asking a boy who was 
ilshlng not fair from Boston; .;

“Are the fish bttiug well to-day, sonny?"
“The fish do . not uite, sir,*’ replied the 

boy, respectfully. “They' attempt to1 swal
low the belt,' when the liopk embeds itself 
In the mouth. But the flsh are unusually 
waxy to-day, sir.”

(From Saturday’s Dally.)
—A disqatch from Cariboo to the 

Newsi-Advertiser says: “It is rumored 
that Mr. Joseph Hunter will gd to' Cas- 
eiar to contest a seat there.”

—The funeral of the late William 
Tinkle?' took place yesterday from Hen
na’s undertaking parlors. Rev. Father 
Althoff conducted the services at foe 
cemetery. '

—At the meeting of foe Sir William 
Wallace Society l&st night foe following 
officers were elected: Chief, A. B. Fras
er; chieftain, John . McChrrach ;. secre
tary. R. Et Jameson; treSeurer, G. 
Moore; auditors, W. C. Iverr and Geo. 
Webb; chaplain. Dr. Campbell; pip
ers, Alex. Robertson, Murdoch Macdon
ald, John Munro and W. Anderson. 
Chiqf Fraser delivered an address and 
a musical programme was given by 
Messrs- Giles, Hughes, Watt, Douglas 
and Piper Robertson.

—Th waterworks question will be--be
fore the mayor and aldermen again ton 
Monday evening, Alderman Bragg hav
ing posted the Mowing notice of motion; 
“Whereas the report placed in foe J,. 
hands of the mayor by the city engineer 
dated June 9th, dealing with the new 
filter beds and receiver at _EUt Lake is 
not satisfactory to foe majority of this 
council. 1 hereby move that a special 
committee be appointed to consist of Al
dermen Williams. Kinsman and Phillip* 
to investigate with the city engineer and 
water commissioner, and report to this 
council the best manner to "deal with foe 
same.” _

SERIOUS TROUBLE EXPECTED.

Puna, Ill., July 18.—The attempt 
day to resume operations by the P™we 
Minding1' company with non-union mine18 
was a complete failure, not a minor ap
pearing for work. A second attemp 
will be made to-morrow to operate Ik- 
property by patrolldnig the streets and » 
trances tb foe mine and - conveying to 
rionr-nnioh miners to work in carriage1"- 
Serious trouble is expected.

ZOLA’S HEAVY SENTENCE-
Paris, July Zola and M. Dor

reux were to-day sentenceti to a year » 
imprisonment, a three thous-unl franc» 
.fine and to pay thq costs of the t»uit.

' . CABLE NEWS.
London! July 15.—The house of com

mons sat until 5 o’clock this nioriim». 
When it passed the report stage ot ' 
Irish local government bill.
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to a break-

in
—Chas. Hayward and H. Saunders 

roturoe»! last night from Atberni, and 
are i n h igh tad rite regarding the mining 
qntloodi ' in -that -centre. They- brought 
Back same excellent ore from thé Al- 
bt-rni Consolidated, in which.they are. for 
tertated. While they hesitated about 
making any statements which might 
appear to be over sanguine, they feel 
confident foot there will shortly be news 
from that quarter that wilt set the whole 
island agog. The vein in foe Consolidated 
is a ribbed one and is about three and 
a half feet in width. The mill will 
stt-rt in a few days, 
aeivl - Ç »

—The case brought by Mar Shan 
against How Si for obtaining .money un
der false /pretences waft beard/this mora» 
ing by»,Police Magistrate Magra*- Whje 
defendant, represented -t* MauiShaa that 
he intended going to a Naas - river ciw- 
nérÿi aûd -on 'foei atrength 08 fo*t tofr, 
presentation tho-latter advanced hfiÉpB, 
-i’.T hw,ra?.H >iiT .-’niO u «til V.^rpov

CHRISTENED BY MISS ASHE.
San Francisco, July. 16i—The torpedo boat 

destroyer Farragut *vas launched at 9:30 
this evening from the yard” of foe Union 
Iron Works. "The Ship wàs'-chrlstéhed by 
Mhw Betty Ashe, ot this dly, who was 
chosen toy the task because of her rela
tions!

Richard Mansfield is quoted l>y nn h 
lteh newspaper as having made ihe_
Ing good-natured Announcement: “if 1 ' )lt 
bwn at all successful, it hns been n-> 1 .
to the press of this (America! eomi • 
from it I have received neither tiioi 1- 
ment nor honest advice,'- and In- n,n. 
with the'words: “ I have now o' \ 
thought; It Is how to wind np my i>«-» ' ]r 
and get out of a country where . 1 t 
the fatal mistake rtf pursuing a '"T’y. 
can lead to nothing but humlHat10"-

to Admiral Farragut, her mother's 
taring been the wife of that dls- 
M naval officer.

S sli
th

„ it Is a 273-ton boat. HW speed 
is 30 knots. She will be placed in commis
sion- as abhn as possible.

the Imprisoned whalbrs.
snorter 

w ith fPll)k

He made the remark in that 
masculine way that is peculiarly 
Ing.

“Of—As will be seen by an advertisement 
in another column, the agricultural com
mission will rrieet iq' foe city ball-, Vic
toria. on Thbtaday and Fridpy. f Jdly 
20th and 21st .mstapt, for foe phfptae 
of bearing evidence »nd 'obtçfoine-,other 
information iai epnneetion with the- euh» 

uq .. ->bi:‘dXSl ri

course I don't believe In 
'sensioa! talk about jeweled ga' 
what he sa’d.

“You don’t!" she exctalme<l 
“W|#, ,fn,—” it (of

Ba£ She evidently thought bettei ff|tb- 
Abe blushed and let the remark pa»» 
out further ohallepg*-—^Chicago To» •

Sati ; Francisco, July 18.—The Call 
"jfcfe “%s fhgt,46e .ffbalipg veeeels at 
h#,. Baxtow, to Wbgte-ÿelief an expe- 

was sent oq,jU^revenite cutter 
on and were at
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A TRIP
Hr. Ben. Haigh Gi 

of the Journei 
r Prospec

He Advises Xhosi 
to First Pont

Can

Dawson City, June 
- the Ufo of June, jJ 

Lake Bennett.lfrom
promised, to give- you] 

the river, alsodown
. country, 
the coast range of 
becomes flatter, rolll 
of rugged, snow-ea] 

. birch and jack pine 
.sombre spruce, and 
general, 
prospective 
aü far aj? tiie Thirtj 

. of Lake Lebarge, be 
became unsafe, ant 
Dawson three or fot 

. ice In the river go 
than it does In the 

-her of both men an 
.In the lakes in the!

before the lakes oj 
-some also lost theti 
their way tkroud 

- Taglsh lake. Benn 
town, both shoves |

• other being covered 
who were will

As one

A grea 
miners

-ers,
building their lxxilj

- different saw mill 
such a rich harvd

- as, when I dame b] 
40 and 50 boats 01 
pertence was that I

;gaw and hammer j 
-own boats or scow] 
of the craft realll 
rough trip through 1

- canyon and rapil 
-came to grief in t|
Mile river being cJ 
gérons, especially 1 
It Is now- I shoul 
is only 14 feet long! 
to manage it, waJ 
to shoot the rapici 

-came to White I* 
Hepburn’s tramwal 
Shallcross & Macn 

- ^finished, but expeeffi 
hy the 6th of Jute 
up to the time I a* 
30 and 40 outfits I 
men drowne«l con 
Horse Rapids, ' aril 

-different sloughs jfl 
wreckage from si 
There Is little I 
property if the tfl 

"They should be ml 
to draw -as little! 
about eight or t<l 
than thirteen or fl 
-side. Some drawl 
-came to grief ; cl 
through. I saw I 
whiskey and dral 
get stranded at I 
water at the Mill 
passing the Thirl 
lliiqua comes in "I 
river widens ont si
And it becomes 
place, I think li
the rocks -are al 
about a mile, ne 
Is covered with fi 
•etc., carved by t] 
still In a fair 
though «it was 
place, there was 
photograph, and 
having left my 
could have madj 
photos of some j 
to the

S'

country, 
salmon post, 
N.W.M.P. to ha 

who were 
a drift ji 

werè drawn and 
in one case tw. 
some places It rc 
on the part of t) 
drawn Into 
Once one gets 
L next to impoe 
In. Quite a fe 
Thirty-Mile rivei 
be expected as 
It te full of rod 

As one nears* t 
Indications of. vi 
scime of which • 
out.- - I was to) 
mouth, of the ] 
had .been 
not heard it at 
place much relia 
many outfits are 
ly proèpect it, bj 
R is a much ha 
pedting down 3 
^Ity the miner 
to keep the rigl 
otherwise they j 
low the town. I 
on account of nd 

Saw logs I 
oaoh, cabin logs! 
wording to size, | 
?35 per cord. I 

With regard tfl 
^y, I am not J 
X^orsonal observa 
towh Bonanza tg 
failed to 
the claim hold 
creeks, notably 
flnd ■ a- few of 
ing out very 
are among the 
but 1 
on Mooeehide < 
here, which, I 
satisfactorily, ] 
*he rest, a me 
*?ring blanks, 
them. I have I 
{ «° 00* to woe 
*o look 
Able to locate ; 
other creeks.

A great man 
the Canadian 
into American 
-returning on tt 
M11« and Cirri 

■°°“o in alreni 
at Circle City 
One very smai 
r'ved from Lal 
* forty boat, 
rtf.nnlng up th 
f,0 steamers 
‘Miohaels 
visions are rat 
«» $3 or M „ 
Pt'ces Is expei 
^ river steal 
fo»' expeoted. , 
Dawson at 2 
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